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[ULS rnonfi w'e are to pray for our Board of
Managers, for Literature and Sui)1)y coninîittees.

First, for the 11elect ladies" wvho compose this
Board, the ladies whio vitliit any hopie of pccu-

niary rewvard are devouing. year afîer year, the best
energies of heart and brain to the furthciance of
Christ's kingdort in the earth. The succe *ss of the
wvor, lias been wvonderful, plieronienal, showing that
their labor is owned, aiîd crowned of _'od. They
need our prayers. Why ? B--cauise i nl suici a work as
this, onerous at ail tiinîeF, diiculties and 1)erplexities
intist often arise, rcquiriflg flot on)>' their own united
wisdoni, but the couinsel and ieilp of Oîîe mnighticr
than they, wvhich is a1lvays gi yen iii answer to 1*îiliîfuil

prayer. Let us pray thcn for Branches and Iloard,
ail those about to mecl in consultation, with no seifishi
end to serve, but an -carnest desire 10 do the ver>'
best they caîî for our Soiciety and the cause of God,
that Ilis presence niay be w'ith theni andi give themi
rest and peace.*

We are also to pray for the Literature and Supply
commîittees. When %ve think of ail the foolisil and
impure literature whichi is abroLd, iii th2 ivorld, seek-
ing to corrupt the nîinds of the youngy people of oui-
day and wholly uuifit theni for the performance of
life's noblest duties, w~e cannot be thanikful] enough
for the consecrated inediunis throughi which, the help-
fui words of nmen and wonîen corne with new inspira-
tion ta our hcarts and liv'es. Sonietimies it is with
the history of other lives, hewoc and grand in their
utterni3st self-sacrifice. L.et ils pray that they rna
continue to bc lâIsscd iii their workz, xf>r work it isi,
of no ordinary kînd. And the Supply commitîe-

let îis not forget it-surely iL vili wvin tie best of al
conîmiiendations, '}Inasnîuch as yet did it unto tlic
least of these, ye did it uinto Mle."

It is the fashion now-a-days to cast a slur at
Missions and mnissio'îary wvorkers. Soine of the news-
papers of thc da-: scemi glad to takze tip the stone and
tling it %vide, uitterly regardless of tlîe harrn it wvill
d,). By' this ineans ilhey betray dheir own Itter ignor-
ance of the sul)ject, as «cill ts lîir aniti-Chiristlike
spirit. \VTe have neither tinmc nor space this month
to dwvel on this topic as 've %'ish, but wv- 1l have to
leave it for some future occasion, only saying that il
is an open secret that the lives of foreigners, those
wvlo avovedIy beiong to tice Christian nations of flic
eariji, but have taken up their residence in un-christian
lands, have l)roved the greatest possible hindi-ance to
the 'vork of the mnissionaries. In taiking w'ith a lady,
the other day, w-ho for eighiteen ),ears hias been a
Mâissionary iii South China, we ivere imprcsscd with
this fact. Suie said the natives are unable to detect
the différence and judge Christianity by the rnajority
of the foreign residents. Shie gave an instance of
this. A native came down ta the shore, claiming to
be taken over in the Missionary's boat on the strength
of being a couvert to the newv religi.on Th'Fe Mission>
ary not recognizing Ihim, turned to one of his 'vorkers
for an explanation, Mihen tue native quickly a-sserted,
"lMe saine kind of Christian !nie swear-, me drink
brandy 1"

wz W:.ld ciUl spzCald atte nLio 1 thi3 ir,)î the
exceedinigly interesting sketch of one of aur mission-
aries, M~iss jessie Knox Munro. 'l'lie 'vay in %viiichi
she was c.illed ta the wvork is not the Ieast remarkable
p)art of thi s:ory.

Any .ubscriber flot receiviug paper, w'ilI lîlease
commnuuicate wvith, the Editor.

111 comniunications must bie ini b' the Sthi of the
preceding month. For Novenîber by the 8thi of Oc-
tolber.

Samî'le copie.- stil on hand.

N. 1.-Now is the timie for the renewal of October

WVoRDS OF CHEErR FOR WE:11Y WVoRKRs.-9"In
Ilis face is Iiglit, but iii Ilis sliadow there is healingy
too. Le us bat touri t112 shtd-). and bc healed"-
Adapted from BRawtzN-.


